
THEMED TOUR 2L TRAVEL 
 
Haunted Wales - 8 nights 

TRIP or TREAT?

Give yourself a fright this Halloween with our Haunted Wales  Small 
Group Tour and discover what haunts the castles and mansions around 
this beautiful country. 

Don’t worry you’ll be safe with us! 

Itinerary: 

Day 1: America / Manchester 
Presentation at the International Airport for departure to 
Manchester, UK.

Day 2: Manchester  
Arrival at the airport, meet & greet and transfer to the hotel. Day at 
leisure to explore the City, troll through its streets. Accommodation. 
 
Day 3: Manchester / Chester / Conwy / Anglesey  
Breakfast and check-out. Tour starts at 9:00 am! Be ready! Walking 
Tour in Chester. Lunch in Llandudno and visit to Caernarfon Castle 
and smallest house in Britain. Check-in and welcome dinner. 
Accommodation.

 
Day 4: Anglesey / Portmeirion / Ruthin / Anglesey  
Breakfast. Visit to Portmeirion Village and lunch. In the afternoon 
visit to Ruthin Castle. Dinner in a typical English pub and 
accommodation. 
 
Day 5: Anglesey / Snowdonia / Devi’l Bridge / Aberystwyth
Breakfast and check-out. Departure to visit Snowdonia and Devil’s 
Bridge. Lunch in Devil’s Bridge. Check-in, dinner in a typical Welsh 
restaurant and accommodation.

Day 6: Aberystwyth / Cardigan / Aberaeron / Aberystwyth
Breakfast. Today we will visit Cardigan Castle, Mwt Church and 
Aberaeron, where we will have lunch and taste a deliciou money 
ice Cream (you’re going to looove it). Halloween Special Dinner 
(bring your costume) and accommodation. 
 
Day 7: Aberystwyth / St. Davids / Carmarthen / Brecon 
Beacons
Breakfast and check-out. Our first stop after departure will be St. 
Davids Cathedral & Bishop Place. Lunch, visit to the Boat House 
(Dylan Thomas House in Laugharne) & The Lovespoon Workshop. 
Check-in, dinner and accommodation.
 
Day 8: Brecon Beacons / Cardiff 
Breakfast and check-out. Departure to Cardiff, check-in and lunch 
at The Clink Cymru (prisioners from the Cardiff mail will cook your 

meal). Return and Accommodation.  

Day 9: Cardiff
Breakfas. Food walking tour and visit to Cardiff Castle. Afternoon at 
leisure. Accommodation. 

Day 10: Cardiff
Breakfast and check-out. Departure transfer (airport or train 
station). End of our services. See you soon!
 

  What is included: 

- Meet & Greet at the airport;
- Arrival and departure transfer;
- 8 nights accommodation with daily breakfast;
- Transportation in luxury coach during the whole itinerary;
- Local guides speaking English;
- 5 lunches (one soft drink included); 
- 5 dinners (one soft drink included); 
- Attractions/ activities mentioned in the itinerary; 
- One accompanying guide speaking English & Spanish;
- Local Assistance (24 hours)
 

  Not included: 

-  Flights; 
- Personal expenses; 
- Drinks during meals;
- Meals not mentioned in the itinerary;
- Tips & Gratuities; 
 
 

  Accommodation in Manchester, Anglesey, Aberystwyth, 
Brecon Beacon & Cardiff: 

-  Premium Category (4*): 
 

 
 Price from:  

 
Price in US Dollars per person (adult) in a double 
accommodation. 
 

- Single Supplement: 1,195  

• If you have any special requests (for example dietary 
requirements or special assistance), please let us know at the 
time of booking. 
 
We cannot guarantee but we will do our best to assist you with 
your request. 

• For bookings or enquiries please send us an email 
to: booking@2ltravel.com 
                                                      www.2ltravel.com

Garanteed Departure

October 26, 2022

Manchester Marriott Victoria and Albert or 
similar

Anglesey Chateau Rhianfa or similar

Aberystwyth Nanteos Mansion or similar

Brecon Beacon Brecon Castle Hotel or símilar

Cardiff Cathedral 73 or similar

Category

Premium 2,994

mailto:booking@2ltravel.com
http://www.2ltravel.com

